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DELEGATION FiiO4AORGIA.

ail Facilities la the leatinecst.
marraitmox. simunA.

lobn Minor ;Botts'

in. any ving-rniuma anuntFir.
%Pffiftlen. (1% 1p1,,X14-1-.1M4
. _.......

,*:,,OBBITLTAZIpr! lITTII;TAB PERREd;NT.

't.. 11w You, Janel,s,-.,,,rhe lhoel 141hIllta71:iidlegldon kknown os the Geollde Onkd
, Is, teethed "Weiddeittee ilet, efealltfi, and
floc*to have an early interview"* thePro/I-ona,
t)liela. Grantreeelmd:Wieldnetott Mentigg.
ti Pritmester GeneralGordon la active

• ncinrat forthe nsheritinief die ' ' thisinghs-,

Mr. Ifelhonnie;apedid'agent for the Govern-.omb In Blonde,arrived yesterday. He reports
peat, destittitkm in that State; and In some die-

,Dieu there la actual starratioa. ' ''
. . ' - - - •I.lohn MinorBotta to not opposed to- theeras-' Soft of the new State of .Wait .71rgintsI at-:••illsoiriedges Pinpoint as _,Gerearnor ; accepts theaholltion of Slavery i. doubts Mevalidity of tho

iiiillantion framed at' dienantirin by eleven 1Ma; memo Thar. Gen; rebid, has apPolatedidsloyal men to olden In Blehniond,andAlsap•
(rrrernor Brown, ofGeorgia;has returned to.Feakingtoo. ..

it is thonght moretestimony will be taken by
Mem.sey courts. - -
line airmercial dlderretare-Veda- Bed% aof intiutatuelAiniovistsfrod -Tames..
" are In Wilmington' inghig the appointmentS. hiel=ustlea of the Bnge=- Court,

f f BUIS=fromrarionsparfofthe SouthrepresenteDUCePI6 68kethg thertnighly weanedfrom Jeff,'end regard his ereention_ls a foregone'igneinsion, tmd aconleseo in it. . , :
._i '!Wasamoroa, Juneis,-A delegation of col:need mani-who arrived here to Richmond,Ore et the MaoEl_quaq thisinoming; awaitin g
as Interview . with Piiiideid'Jolinian,,fbr'thepee--of asking a aped& inquiry 'l= their.on under the military restrictions at Rich-

It wlnuthic6wheatallnaien werelllealb4Nalaveryig.zo bettor

114.4-,lTheiieorghi and I delegations Imreeonstalatitm with Prealdent Johnson agaln
,Treeld.ent Johnson's daaltidar,lfis.-P -attemon,'

ay

W upected to arrive here next week, to takeAmmo of the Exectolv*Kanakra.

iFJJ waxßs,NAvAl.mitut,
SPORT OFTOMMEIDERErupt -GIL

...._e INlssomt the_olli-Relliel lees.*
w.isluxoTow,:aiiie le."—Tee• Italy Detuld-_.*

..41aut has redrived hem commander W. &Bits,
-ffintlli direPerffjOiceernlngthe: enriender ~itf.the

.- ...7. 4 . naval forie4teniAled-fftver.-- Ceieffissidee',gdugh, In lili dislietch;lwhicli-is dated; "On,
l'- . theOnfufdfft;--_: off Mexandriii,Louldlensi

._. , .ard," salethatheutated up Hodrivvron the.....,.. tsgM, ofMay, twilit theitelubersBerton, Ottichltu.
',.i. ;Arid,Hindmanand the tug Feat, in Company

' With iii. ... -.

.., : illiki. d Ifergis and his stetimer Ha--1 In advanieyof.tbetroops. whomuntered'''• resistance- :trliaterre.r..- AU he met
... ed to be well'disposed.', - ' • -

-oirlitem
_,. On the mo Oflune9d. the squadron mett linitemant Co . mander-J,ll. Carter, command-

.4, Vibe rebel ri altitirces of
reeaised efto ,iTranit*lsela:.tr

ntL 1°!
li. ; Lieutenant Commander-Curter'affirmedCorn-

venderritzb oituXedelillMrixer tboar lamluitri uribolariis4 eutte,° Ta hlref`?,- Multiplan, one.or thepump beets VaPtiazed in
,•

army. The.Ped Iduirlialatt-hiBliash"nbeentmliTt artragtdcver belowtheow
'.... :I' falls, andjd.t?he refftted at the month oftheg...,.. TheWEsonri A, reported to be a very tumid*.
.; . '.;'• Ida vessel, and Is heatilyurmed and plated with

railroad Iron. Sheresembles the rebel ram Iten.
. , • ee. tier battery tonalsta of one elsem inch.
'.... gun,one nine inch gun,,and two heavy thirty-

- ' CommanderFitzhugh has goneup to Shrews-- ,d1~ . port tosecure each property; as may belong to
b`- the navy. The number of:naval prisoners pa-

.;t. eclat by him : at Alermulda was, eighteen men':-A. ; and six officers, includlngLleut. Commend= .1..

BEILTI OF BICIATIRT lAMB lAD NON

efugees Refusing South.,
I • • BOWS PAIIDOMI,AiPPLICIAICIONIa

The Charleston;and liiimmo Cotton.
. .

..,...... -.WABIMPOTON, lane-15.-4iii_condition , of
.
- t• Iredeolck W. Beierd conthmes to be most ca-

1' • :030.1. 11,ff• .acre in:boa no hemorrhage of

1,. his wound for the Pait twe'nty-anidays. . ', Secretary Bewandis health (*ethanol to an-
mire. Be now regularly attends to business,

•::. .; fiend -converses cheerfully with his. friends,
,'••• ~ though his Jaw la ,still- supported "by an:iron .iron

ftie work,• 4.. , .g‘• 'A large member of refuge*, 'white and blsek„
'. spre constantly returningBonth, and army • day.

.A ZoiT larfteewfrea slis hiralsvah eof former deltens,
ntem...

the breaking ant of the
brumerons appllcathins for pardon have been

•,..•,.. flied in the Attorney General's office. The at-,,.tending to them Is noscossrly slow, espsperst is each case /Aye to be carefully examined- be-
,, Intnatioo.1fore 'insect:ads:of Who President for his deter.
. f oliomf ler only about sixty-two thousand bales of1:4 ofthat nitrated et Charleston, Bavannshv- and Mobile,have been turned over to the.Treastt-,l:- iry Department as required by law.
~.: A large number ofapplications for:the return

.I;:tiit'abandoned or unpaired property have been
.• • . • parented and simply tiled lathe Treasury Dtpart-f4N which canat pretreat afford no relief s the

t• r,',, The Set of Marett„ 1803,presidedthat. 1 y sly person claimingMohave bme the owner of
, ••:i, iambproperty, may at any time within two years
•,.• , tallierthe vutPrettion oftherebellion, •prefer his'A. tideless to the proceed 4 thereofj in the tkrart

;, • ofCabals, provided he has never given aid and
. , •-,• stardom to the rebellion. • •,.

-

..
-

AMOIIG COLORED CAVALRY

lEntineers Arrmted and Disarmed,
Yonx, Jane , 15.—The Irintreis' Monroe

; dearpUtheFlankllddi • illutrer, un-;rids'', date of June 12th, says ;that !orSome time
k =suntan 'Vitt has exhibited:itself in the

• IColored esralry brigade bele/104 to the 25ilt
ccept. The men declare thegrommet% has no

iziglit to rend them tO -.Tani; On the 12th,
.;;"no• on boarda steamer,. ,thhi spirit of Macon-

. .; teat took the farm of open .amtlay, when a Tea.
• led was nutnp toone and of tbe-wharf of the

Iftirtress for assistance, and two acentamiee of4tbil Third •Penncylvanat "Artillery were sent
•-tabard, under command of Major Van Schilling.

P 4 approaching the vessel containing the matt.itmers they threatened Mike.
• TheMajor resorted to strategy, and retnraing

-: to the wharfhad the ratitisoma brought -ashore!Under the gans of his 'men In parties of two
• mai three. •Thns they were all • disarmed and,

retained again to the inesseL The efteet will beready to delay a atonal part of the expeditiontrans sailing as soonns expened.

*Lard Attaaid try lathans.-Fue men
t . oild 849en iirmused.

ONAIIL, Jane 14.—About Ate hundred Sloex
Indians in tampib attai Ines ifMofFortbfikben, and enppoeed to be friendly,Ws morn-; kg*tucked a guard ofone tithilred men under

; peptein
f s Cqtafte

Foto, of thRasee 11tb Vetethst CeisiAmy.tab
fImundlig Item. ..fa1t24,4 limber *tete In-

were` ltllied T !raw .over to -the.
i conk of If4te • •. .• •

101..1 Theirrzapc! lark.
:law Tom, Janallio-.mTritsme is advisedfrom Washington that_ all el►llians from ibis'ritzAzittit, beenthomlicx.c,?,=,..lll.lg.

BilMß= Mt%z.
TA/AL 0?-.1/114 4*I3B4AKEN!.

hiredleginon kroni @lchn and
PETITIDN FOR !PARDON ,FRIMI LEADING- REBELS.

Ge&•Tarry:in t:!o3;waBa at Riokatcmtl.

QUIRRTLLAB,13PTE,NOyd? TO BE 8110 T
hlaw. Yong, JUDO 15.-A statement is pub-lishedby'Gen. In whiehlak.sm,theorders leaned by him relattreltomovements of:troops, after Sherznan'sarnagew.ent with John'stow tub -been disapproved, were' limedder haitnicikras from Gen. Grant. As to the-working of ttie orders, he hierte: intention to:

rellect. upon or be disrespectful to Gen. Sherman.Geo.--litoneman oleo' •DnNLTleata it stn
showing tbat he Intentionally disobeyed Sher.Mini'seiders, took hie',writ'way ,and failed.
to esptare Davis.z :The Ames' Wiehingoon.apecial7 sap ws_ara:
now enabled to fbrm an Idea of the length of
time the Ifinters,Clommieskm will be Itirater:
eopgedln the trial of the ales._

pietrement amongthe counsel the argument of
; an, itisienly Johnsonwilt be ll:Mowed by the

'ingnisimit of Mr. Stowe,: conned ;Or.*mg and,
Harrold; on ISattagay.''Ne• '03:2 Puma

;the defense of.o'Lang u; on Monday, r.
Aiken will sum upfinally on behalfof Mos.Bur,
tact; on Tuesday, Payne aid -Atzecrott's counsel'

UnN q="ti' en.4:llld<cillVlta,el:44l;;and Arnold,' It Is oeutaxiiihti'Jitdeils'Astiolicate,'Gen. Holt, will present the final argarnent onbehaiZof the prosecution OnBa.urday, the 24th'that., and cache Monday following the Camminim will conclude its work by the findingand'ermtence. The sentence ;eannot,=denterule, be prinnulguedrintil afterititiaa been p.provedby tlm President, so that the end oftrial may notbe reached- beforethe' first of dayofJulys ;
A delegation ofcolored minof Richmond ar.,rived here to•day to reek an audience with thePreadult. Tbe73ePteeceS thiSimder. the nail,Ia astricticria In Richmond their condition isac better than it was whenthey were in 'slavery,.and they propose to ask that a specialInquiry._he made as to the fide, in order that the properremedy maybe applied to- place them on a boot .ing with the liberal and :enlightened policyadopted by the Government.st to othercoloredpopulaticms Ia the t3ontb• IA correspondent from stichtssona says: Timmilitary authorities under the commswiliftech, Patrick and Ord, in connection with therebel Mayor Mayo, have Inaugurated a ant= oforris:Visionand outrage- upon the colored peopleorRichmond which -Isria treated iWane excite%Meet. The correspondent details these outrages,but they have already been printed.
Petitions for pardon-fronsthelmidgpert .the laterebellion are coming In-by thadreds-per day. Among the men at note whosepail-lionswere received to day .areMajor. General-Ed. Johnston and JosephR. 'Anderson; of theTredegar Iron Works. A clause is now Insertedin the pardon intended toprevent the applicant,trom rtoming in thrice:ma exemption from theOperation of the confiscation acts, thus leaving'thesettlement of the matt::' ofconfiscation of'rebel impala , te the-martsand.:to Congresshere et, where thefacts are such as eallforre.

-

; _
The Swar d' s Richmond correspondent pays(con. Terry had arrived-there and assumed .coos•-mend of the Department at place of Gen. Ord,Who goes elsewhere.
Gen. Tenterhas been assigned to thetmilitarydistrict of Henzico coMay, embracingRichmond.,Yin dratact was to equelabtherebel Mayor Mayo,Who hail beenreinstated with.his negrobilutiall'rebel pcdiey.
A. band nf minas, -11iria,-hundred atnlant.have lately col ected inPatriek county, Virginia,-threatening the inhabitants with vengeance.Four have beenarrested, and two were at once

tried, convicted and sentenced to be SlioL7.Therothers were sent to the Penitentiary.
The Tribunes Washington apscial NM: Hun-Drant's friends rumen that placing ;las

nurponalbility for his Orderupon Grant Isn•dls-honest quibble. Grantnotified Halleck ofAhqGovernment's disapproval, but the specific 'en-
tailment troy Hilleckh; and unknown to Grant.Shaman has a letter from Itidleck, in whichtut/nye-in 'whatbe did be.wag cargring out what•he Lump to be the wishes of the War Depart-

New York Stock ,l one= Motley Miters--
:..The Dry Goods Wade.
Tmcc, Jnne I.se'specolatlve more-meat, in stockscontinues buoyant. -The ease of

motley and admire to get upan . curt'." nt ho-tote the summer dullness induces brokers to of-
fer at margins which ishaving the effect of draw-
ing in moreordside orders. lihnno:ofVie late
bears having set red their short contracts, are
going in with the bull numementwand operations
for arise has,. therefore. almost no opposition.
throughout thedwy the, market was firm and ac,five/ with occasional dullness. Fort Wayne,Northwestern Preferred and Old Southernwere

Governments are el-cagey, Inn Withoutanymaterial change in odotationn; Statebeads were
drimwith rise on Tennessee Sixes; Bank shares
andltailway mortgagesareErased offered very
sparingly. The Gold room pretested a more
'animated appearanee, ,but the Market is being
manipulated by thefinil combination. andMem.prices are talked of. TheanumnSofgold avail-
ablefor speculation. It.much Ida since there,cent importmovement.. :Money is unchanged:Thedry good traderremiuns- dull in every de-partmeol„ and the Season, Is nearly arm% Ocr-
mettle fabrics are heavy ind bleached. andbrown goods •re lower.- Shirting can be bought
at 253 , which is nearly' down to the lowestpolit of the season...Foreign grinds are scarce,
and there are no sessonalde goods of. any
amount in first hands.. Thesales at auction are
mostlymade up of odds :mod, ends, and come,
quent.ly prune are lower. Sirca are 'alreadylooking around for fall goods.

Prosand Clothing for Freedmen and
Wisnzeteron, June15.—A circular dated to.day from .the headquarters of the Bureau ofrefugees, freedmen and abandoned 'lands ,&-

reds, that; in accordance with-an act ofCon,grameats lsbingthe Bureau referredto, Assist-
ant Commlssioners ofRefugees, dc.c., will atonce mike eitimites,of the amount of provis-
ions, clothing, dm, as may, be needed for-the
supply of such class of persons within theirrespective departments. If, also Males that nw,tions will notbe gratuitously issued to teachersof '.fteedruen and refugees; -but inch as. areduly authorized by Commisslcmersof the Rs-
-rum may purchase rations in'the same manner .
•as commissioned officers-of the army. and willreceive free transportation on • Gwremmernt ,
transports andrailroads. The public buildingsseized by the Government'from disloyal persons ,
not required fortailitaa7 purposes may be usedfor school!, teachersi 'Soldiers, wives and tete.gees.. •

The now inNorth baronas, is UrInd mostly Magenta oat and seat home...
,The Texas Expedltlon.

Foretaste) Moan(); June .14.—laintediatelyafter tlw departure of theinfantry portion of the25th corps or the point of rendezvous at MobileBay, about a dozen large:steamers arrived herefor the purpose' of transporting the cavalrybrigade of the 25th corps. , wider command ofBeguiler Dement Cale, be the same destination.Thesteamers have been supplied with twelvedays' coal and water, and. most of the cavalryLas already embarked. '
Thefollowing named itemise hive their fall

cotupiement of troops;. and -are nowready to
sell, vim H. B. Hagar, Dudley, Buck, Sew Jet-
se7. Weybottett, and Demollay. The.numbing steamers will all be ready in d ;fewdays, although the oppressive hot weather.promute dispatch In loading. .. . '

Th.e. Tvreistleth- Army Corps-Dlssolvedl-
General Gainers but et Service.

Nsw Tone, Juno 15.:—The World'. Washing-
ton special says: The final dissolutlonof the,=oth army corps took place today. The' coca,Plettohlstory of its organization was tiled in theWar Departmett. 'Tweuty.two reglerteutswereanisteind ont from this corpsin ono day.The 15th Is the last day in -which all Major.(laterals andBrigadier Generals whome withouta command or arc not on detached service, cali
remain with thatrank in the army..Bailer and.Banks goout of the service under this order.'

•
Destructive Dire in Ilarrbburg.

'Heatm=o. June 15.—Alire this ,morninggestioyed:Fiemhere -coach (Lamyand black.emlth.,App,..Dance Eoulter's 6Wlerd saloon,
Hese'. news dept, and WWl= Parkerhllre ..dwelllngtouse 'and. Thembing establishment.
The'Deg Telegraph Tainting eke. was par.

ce&oyed, and Bryant 's Hall damaged.
TheExchange, the ...Countr Covert Home and
the StateArsenal weresometime ia danger;but
fortunately anwpe.'.,Titetedd louts],=AD?
pattiehis m The &els attributed to- .fix.
eendlarista.
Ferri' S 'Theatre leareteassal Teria_Culembe

New Tons, Jane 15.--Tbe Tribune's lereette
Innenspecial neye.,•—.lt. ststed,tbieth e WOl5l
theatre propertybite been-dtsposed-ofto the AS
saelitlortof Congregattonelletei and itmillbetspeedilyconverted into iplaceofwarship.

• Prisoners Released.
Borns, June lo.—eutzpone prism:me werereleased frpm Fort Warren to-day., •

n ~ _.
~

I=Zl=l

European 'Northern 13linisrattonaonth.,lfmrlfamt,4ltme-15.=11teltrorthtlehreendcoirag~udebilearne.that Ahem Is a manifest112taiiWlarge lend haldelis toeamoat lentepaltslfhttnUt.ilrheritlo NO%Lrelbtlinfotthenv andthink *UV =emhtrabts^l iin'Estopthey would Mealy ~.bea idemWtedwith &memo,Peel* in elmtPnengTand prtnelole. There its

steriaAorrsletion Mat *Mr_ the present
f which pervades the North.era m dln rd to the Borah, no,leadeitcan be rend, the latter unless It le enacted

bJ pohve.l pOwer--,Tha, adrantnge- an a NW%pasense ofbitylie ton/ udlloneyf __whiten
meadatom telllionh ofrtemor,..:l2:Ter3Leira-
estisi eonsid#cd land"le - timed bgthe Itesdest'land crwnere.

Addross, . • Cougrattibial etlietkea
Coan &wrote,a5.—The congre:degin,,

ciVatritu semi= to4l7.mottthe toll:ad.dress to,Presideo JOLuaa eNsiltsudAni,gregarious! qouncile.now InsmMortirt-Bosten,'=ask , meaty three hundristehtteetteslons atm cesistryi-desimrt6 presentyou ihatartettamsalutationii•tosistre youoftheir profound Sympathy in yortr. great Sari try-hes..MWre, In Mathis You that' loyaleadtheirprayers, and express thelreolemn con-viction that; the hundreds of thousands em-braced ammorstippers In our churches will mosthctially cooperate with ,you In' extending the.Institutionsore:Kindre ligion.11Pertlikrotiga•out the land.lMemo A. Acrentreutitm, Moderator.
4"`" Oa Troops!Coming Some,

Nrrw Yoni„ 'lope 15.7!1be '2Vitioie's special
17801-'l5ON.0,, dentSl*r, The 174th,.11, Within tb,,phioliotentaerSitzW.l3lll,-,lllehigano7th,ared ueth,Ellnehs, -and43.tith; Indiana,l9lkOhlo bat.ter", lOttb, 100th,_177th; 103rd. Ohio Voltut •

tters, go bootees:regiments. Besides these thereare detachment, .varying from one lIIIM tofivehnidnd and odd, men from neari.7cie79meet in the service.
Gen.Bchodebi itod partot • his staff-wont to.Grembi3ro,by special trainLtd* mortars, Sanelib, to bid adieu toa 1190' Pottiod-of4llr old

- - ,'rho eflitUlC4llargig., din;
Hinton inells.—rhOereders.Pfataing•ton *cedar eayis,-thecelebrated Arman:mg gun,'ablate was preempted byA nristmingiii tfießoutb-ern Confederacy, and was mei by them- In de..fereereof Fort Flettelvleas been Waned:to Wash-Wein.--It 14antagnillamt piers of ordnance,mounted up= I rammer carriage and elabb-'rawly decorated. It is another evidence ofBrit-'lA neutrality in our domestic troubles. ;

Thelleven.V4f,tlasan.•

PHILADIMPIIIA, June 15..—Tka ertgeetiptionato the Beres-Thirty Loan *mee1780,200,Art•uding $lOO,OOOfrom therirst Rational Bank OfIlmka, FlO,OOO from the First NatlonalßsancofPertlind, 000,000from tha First National Bankof Harnsbnrif, $lOO,OOO lkom the First NationalBeak ofCincinnati, an.= from the Stoned.National Bank of ChIMO, #120.550 from theMinh NationaLßankof New York, IMO,OOO tramthe First National Baak of Loularine, andI,ll4,indtridualsubscriptions korsumsleas than

CueofProvost ,Marshal WMtliaas.
Mew 'Toni,. Jtme IS.—The cronsessreed . Adger-

tiecr'S Washington specialeayk-13. W;.Waldrou,late Proroatblarsbal of the New York district,reported at Waahingion for trial; andwas allow-ed two days ,to proems counsel. Thecowt metonWednesday and today, bat Waldron has notbeett beard pow,and it is supposed h*hae ob..Speeded:

Strike Inf CaUnruh.'
Sixr June I2,—The. first oil wellbas been o ed In Humboldt county at thedepth of eighty feet. The. flow it small, myto eke bands a day.but the tattles Interestedbelleve It will Increase ?subtly• as-they prteeeddeeper, -Humboldt., county Is In lbwicctremenortllMit pact of the State.

- ' Nave Yoast, June 15.—Gold still very activeupon speculative demand. Quotations ranged
from 14334, the opening price up to 145,14.• — Evleittui.--Giildto-night.rkl47,

Haw niu Berned—Losslloo,ooo.
-Dcroett. June 13.—The Luke Saw Hlll arWrbrbt CO.. Baetnaw Qty. ebb • million feet°timber,was destroyed by Sre yesterday. Lodi$lOOOOO. •

•

• Treatmentof Tortes In 'the Revolution.,
`Therelit:4l6g -enifikitirri:=SOMlOVir

statutes of the amoral .States,-of penalties-,
Meted upon *mono 'Who h taken ay arms`an. .theaide of the. enemy. orinany, way otudend
ald and comforttOthm.en emy, very interest-
. ,tug at this

New Itazumddre passed an aet 101771, de•rimingall pasontrataentwithLn the State, wh•tither terled-war, or,aided the enemy An carry-ingon war; Spinet' the United States, to be
guilty of Lreason,-artd forfeitingtheir goods andchattels to theuse ofthe State.' . •

In Conneetlint *armada treawn, putibtkm..hie with death, to aid or comfortThe eueray..Maisaebtusetts, In ITV, declared all persototabiding-"Mt, that Slate,and derlvlng voter.Sonfrom lie Leos, to-owe allegiance. La It;and
that alt' such ,-IperliCOS. if guilty of tuningwar,
or conspfdnif to'lery war, against say or-theUnited States, should suffer the tiallisof death. -It fartherteamed, thatany coneeslimutrot toss-
eon, should t.fotiblt snide goods and chattels of
the offender to the nee of theState during has

In Rhode death and the entire confis-
cation of property wens the ;enables of ans..son to theroratcallee- r r

Pennsylvania, early in 1711, enacted that allenemies resident within the Botta, or these who
should aid or meth thspublic enemy, ehoeld he.held WV of high Ammon, and suffer death.Their estates were, -by the same act, declared
forfeited tcithe Commonwealth.

New York passed laws, &whorls:lig her Gov-ernor "to remove certain !disaffected and danger-oits persons" from the limits of the Btate;en act to remote "neutral persons" to the sae'
my's lineu, upon their refusal tobike the tetheralhglacce. Also, in 1774an act for the forfeit-ureand sale of. the eetates Of pentone who badadhered to' the enendea. ttot , flatted States.Also an alter the banishmentof all toriei.New Jersey, in Ind,passed ."aa act to'pure:lob traitors, and disaffected persons," by Muthor imprisonment,oding to Menet=of. the'offense, and forfeiting *.Ol. property,- to the

siplaild passed, in 1117, 'art act tar punish.attain Windy-and to meant th egrowth oforp.bun? which enacted thstall perm* Proved tohave adhered the enemy should be adjudgedguilty of treason, and should death, with.out henefitof clergy,and forfeit all their estate.In Ddaware, by en act passed in 17113, thereal shd personal estate of all eiders and abet-tors of the enemy, wan !belated absolutely for-
VIGOOle; Irvine? defined by. statute ,whatshosda.be tromeot, fn that Stare, and decreed,63r all, moldered of levying war against theCommemunsitbior of *Mewing. to/tamtemles,thermaisholcut of- death .without the benefit Of-elow, and forfeiture ofall ends and chattels tothe'Commonweelth.
To North Caroline, the lair of 1777 declared'ill perform in&hello:Ms of that 13mte to owe al-

, !mince to it; and adjudged the penalties of.4esth and -ittonfiscaUon. to' all nth versant -as,
aided the enennY.

Georgia,it 1176, forfeited end confiscated the'estate's of /11 multitude'of percent whohad been•

South Onolino, the modern hobbed of eri,7%Coo;parsed, early in •1776; "An Act to preventsedition, and stains !alarmists, and disturbersof the public peace;•In which espifalpunish-
meat.wisac tlanounced aisinst all taking upann..or aiding r abeUltig the foreign citemy. OWdeclared that ,all: lands and tonements,igoodsand chattels, -of such 'persons; should be soldwittdn'one month, and the proceeds deposited in,the ColonyTreasury at Charleston. -. • .

Bach is the record. of the legislation of thisold tisirteen" sgshlst.traitors -and domostic-enemies. It is s'annistent, though severe tes-timony, to the necessities which everycivil warhas imposed upon a Government;

• The Canada Delegation.In England.
. .Thestory,fe contradicted by the newi frontEurope ttkitty that the Canadian delegates had-Mane to anagreement with the •ColonialOniceon the subject of fortifications. The confer.;ences, itieeems, are stili in wormerand wehear, privately, thot -the . prime ditlimaty is,

gestiug an imperial endorsement for the non which the colony Must raise the moneyne,emeryto' do ita part In thefortitring.ischemeIf the Colonists bad to bormw • the. 'required-amount withbut such endorsation,lhe delegitMreason fairly, Itwould overturn their credit alto;
getter. Reasonable as t'sis -claim is, we doubtwhether It Is all likely to be granted. Federationfor allthe provinces, thee,would be es he off MIYet; and the fartelng 'l;;;ltitry of .the !WesternPenitently would renew the oldclamor ter an-.nexaUon to the United illatec

C,Annty,,, AltunlnAtlolut:Entilnis owns :—The tolinwing Mid*Dam.-Awninged by. A& Minds or MAW.=Biotaf3einito-Goa. J.:'.ll,PArdanciA, •,'.'lleprtainniidrab—Obnl3. 'fey, Eaq.; endCar*:Entry Ml*.Treasurer—Wm; E. Xeroinr-.,;e*C""3/88/OneP.Wlrb Mk.;District Attorrisy—W. EflJl.,trgio/A:County SwTeron—Nathan Maar.
• Andltons•-;,11. C:KeneyAnd Davy
'!)negates were alpointed to the:. Stmts. Con,

yetuoA..l, proc;eabg4,, ',cep:, _vex/ 11.14c1c!-
=ME

, '

EMMEN

Xte Negro :question 4n Vleglnliv..goy.PterponVo View*.
[Fronk thr tionizond

Thekaloning taterestingcorreopondence reit-titeto thei;..ittnni nognm 11. 14 ...990344;hie .res.lentif.tip: Placebetween Rey. JokiDP4117,-Aaa.:9ot•S; t
Hal--ConeviteV y. Ricncoms,

-

Sur—I am herofaanort time; aetho ref>.Anontative erne National Pmedtaan's Benetoeeivston. dadreto mak yougyoti bave RELY4vice to sit me- and m melaborets oursl/nuirtitrk•
____/ and yeanivivery reapenreuy, •74ne I:ertanv;• Mallet _

MECO 01> 'lcuorrinusitizz or Vnxiinta,
! Execowrra .DEPARTYINT, •I limmreorn,. ions a.Rembloks Anseyr—gotrq am informedthat,iot:e' difill3 the trepiesentslifre of the ',Nationalen's Relief,-Asscocifibmi,; the _object of.whichllto Promote 'the welferi of thicolotedpopulation ofthe Southern' States,'Who hares*'yeeently and Suddenly, pathed from conditionofbondagekafeeedour.- The suddensolution ofthis gra;, exptdticaland social problem. as been,asVA= tathe former slave as to•thegreatand good men in every eenflon ofthe country,andmealbe afccept/Aats an set of that myate- -*ins and overrating Providence who-conducts

. the afraire of! men zto conclusions ?which theirwisdom'den Witter 1/MIOS nOraccomplish. _le,has placed as; neWirelations; and brings usnew responsibilities; and far the wise' nd po-ems idministration ofthls national Ibewe shall• be held immutable .as no..line.--The fare of thole fotte millions ofhumeri-- beige, tl us ihiiiWn,. Uneducated'andlurpreq upon their trovezetouross,, will .•reonlrean theeamount of intelligent, coqaidereteand linterested labor. IVnile Mileyofthe freedman maybe quite competent to Meertheemermancy by labor inIthet field, to' whichthey bean been acenstoreed. a great ProPenbMmuttnecessarily depend forafortimeoprinthestunner+ and guidance of those who hive enjoy.ed superior advantage/ offortune , nd education.Attached by habit and adainailmt to tho'votrand'el/testa Of thO;i3onth, it is yet mmaireat; thit thefriterkneneannot look far much, of the neededmaterialaSallance to s kali= recta, demur-tett epir.and disorganised by:grest. social'_ande'„at changes. - It 'la to the . eircmg:
t f aid prelperom'.communities_ of the2411/1that lid aitarot /oak fov that humane andgenerous soWort as emential to Ids new condi-tion. -Tharsitif Ihave any adilee_ to offer youand your cbiallarers in title great work? I an.ewer. try, emweeling you to impress upon allwith whom you come contact the Meentialleseona of itltuttry, frugality: and subordinationto laws... industry In essential-to his moral as:well as hie ounerialwelfare. By frugality alonecan he hope to reap and maintain the ' and'perm/meta mutt ef Ids ledustry. By subordi-nation to law ho:will win therespect of his fel-lowmen. and the right to enjoy in mice tile,fru it, ofbin labor. The law is a terror In evilioem and *pram to him who don well. Be-who dote lot thelaw need notabse. tho-Teseh him what the law is, till/first andcormingermsins lesson of which .la- laid dawn inthe ten'eccome-andmeats of the Hilda....Ifhi,istaught tounderstand and faithfully toobservethese, Twill undertake tostand betweenMuand the magistrate. It these simple pre-ceptlste inculcated, and the freedman can beled to ntle hit conduct thereby, we may tamerourselves Abet tlfe fiture is amoral, and thatthis nation will fsithfailv-and auccemfullycharge the trust that has been confided to It byPro/ dean
Iam yips's', Me, H. F. Puramurr.

Ifthe laregaiag Wail rot witilela with a view
to please the former S/amholdererrather than
the wmulne titettds lathe tireednitai, we are sm.
able to Interuntit. Not a word atakitWtamstion.not the elighteatallusion toschools or chinches,
or any Of thoesratilgilty, agemeles wide!' am ea-u:Mid- to human adrattemneat. Go?. Prim-Motif* sole obJeet seems to ne to tlt them for a
comiltket quite as servile as the one which they

'BOOK /IcrricEs.
Ls re 0*&walla.* Lracoldr, alzteenth Procidentof the United States, containing Ids twig We-. tort and politicalcareer, together withopeeches,messages, proclamationsand other orticial dkvotwmute -11/ustratien ofhis,ayentfal adwiniatra-
. tioa. .ItyFed*.4,3.rofty, mrattrf of tho-

This bi a yery handsome volume of nerdy
bnadred pages, embellished with a hand-some portrait of the Maddens imbject.. The'Mite IS•vigentus, rimatcamt warm, at ono wouldsrettewbokitedldinnbJect, and bad &Fenian-guage to espies his thoughti. Theetimpllation

seems to be Jtullelout, embracing a greatnumberof Lincoln's, best utterances and mat Impor-
tant slate paprs. We cansafely commend thisbook. For sale by floury Flfth Strert.pro or "arm Jaroa Arroi,to which ts append-ed • copy et Ma wIIL pp 121—In paper.

Tim memoir of this celebrated millionaire willbeinteresting to many resins. His will, withItsanecessive codicils, over thirty pa-
Eve. For sale by Henry" '

Tax tract flippantly- speaks of the prescrip•
lion of'art oath of loyalty to voters by the Mary.land Conveulkm as "the fraud," and boldly
Justifies those who took the oath, knowing thatthey swore falsely, to order to vote. We hold,
not mdy-that there was nothing like "fraud" tolinfsmakbat'that the Conventlon was In duty.ernind toinsderibe aneb an oath. the loyalty ofa voter Inas 81.143 Is always presumed whereIts sieve- not, expressly, requlredt-snd any
State Coo- tion..knowleg that • portion of thevoters were enemies of the Union and leaguedwillithoo• lighting to orerthrow- It, Is under a
clear moral tobllgatkm to ImPase.an eath ofloyalty and debarall who will not take Itfrom

But, quite apart from Chia, we protest againstthe doctrine that any man may swear, to whatIs not true, because he beltway or tme beat ad-vlsed,, that *me, whoso:scribed the oath badnOright to impose It. This is atbad moralityail was everattrllmted to theAwaits. Bat hearThe World' "C." onthis
~. "The convention to frame constltullonwhich is to be -accepted •or rejected by the elit-ist-as of the Rate, basun moreright Co exact anoath"OflOyalbfthan anoath of chastity: *

An Oathwhich there Is ao leantright to Imposea condition precedent to the exandsa of theright offraticidse, ill not_ only binding in con.4idesee, buff. ttothay to has and bleak ft, If bythat means the bad object with which It masthave been imposed can be frustrated." -es,
' If"C." practices as be preaches, he will erelongbe COOII4IIII, he*behind Ifehtenlatel

,Sewn of theEnglish journals eet'up great-clamor against. the eleciaLon of. JeffDarls, andother leading trances, and argue that It Is be-sousing In at great, free,pardon
and

seenlightebareinedncited Gov-ernment. tofully thowholueartection and bloodshed. They must harerhade-tremendous strides, Jo England toward'clemency. samantron .pears ago, 80111 ht3Btlrnljugher and other Irishmen ,weresentencedto thmitPortation tbr fire tbr an abortine Ilaternigat rebellion, In which no blood was'sheet' end the tender mercy of England to theinsurgent Minions of Hindoutaa was not nut-edby that blipspirit .of 'forgiveness which weare urged to exembso towards' those"'Who harebeen_galltyfatrocities that.:would tura madethe ftoyabluhr...../atztythousand Adana pris-oners of war systematically starred to death,with every tom:Muhl') form ofhunian suffering,harden tlati hearts of men against those whowere the authors of such davlllish cruelty,—erk•efitnati Commercial.
Tug Yr:asuman CADDIES OFTIM O. 8. A.--Thereport tomes front'inehington that JudahP. Benjamin , formeily Secretaryofatilt* , of theeiploded a.s. A., has found a sanctuary In Lr.made; Mecklaridge and Trenbeim aro Mao-said tots* effected their exit from the country,and probaldy will coon, be head ofat the sameplace. This facecloth tale might have 'stick to„Do Omit late Chief, and Malloryand Rena.their - imprisoned collc,agaes. Bat consciencemade cowards of them, and nobody need regrettheir flight, Let nil warn the unsophisticated

people of Bermuda, wbo have a weeknah for.Baking talons of thls clue, to took out thatthey are not ndled in the same triatithathe pirate Beatti swie got the best of- them lashtor.year.tThese.runaways do notvisit Bermuda to makeholiday whit their stealing'.

Tow Krems Ott (No.) towrisai' asps thatpace reigns unletemiptudly an the border. The'bushwhackers have given_ up their infamousbusiness; the roads areasfe for travel,; and thefanner& arerestoring the waato places mid Pt*ting Inlarva crops. --

litabOir,-OfVirginia, declared himselffor 15001:11"
sloe as long ago as 1e56,-and stated that he was"a candldsterbrthe first halter.", Mr. Meanought to be notified inunedlateiy. thet- the' hemp

DIED; "

, , • . '
"LONG,-.RUled at the battle of. YeedAtisksbure,December IMO IlAeut:Exuaget X. writ:,quo: A,oth Peens.- aged re yeas" end a,
Besdestabut from ltbe regdacsee:-Llsbrottir, lBury D 4 /mule No. Eo4leaset street,. /9le•piny, at FRIDAY 300-alnetii, at- fo 'tvaloat,' tolefosiberjeiO4.

bleu— Of Ihefatully spieerelly ererespectfully la-
• '4' 410.'3

•AUIDERRON.—Ort WerAseedcy eveneleg,jest.;et Resleereadi GLoacas BARBIE ORLY 1104AI Osage-a awl Nseey. H. Anderson, aged ILcionllmAtilt OVA
Ihansir..Arensintobir, AY,0417_1401114(11 464 ffo*pis ates 2 ofSampson, sumer '.,Bevelltli Its:0111W, itnep,oloak pinetually. Iliendir 'era •respectfully Iryraid. •;*

qui IND SEBVERUL
Th. Double; Murder*ln Cambria :County.

We mentioneda few days ago the tact of a
'murder tuning Witt cierntalttediet the B,sh inst.,.

,la Cloy towasblp, Cambria' count'''. the We'tiros two wennei—eme may Nal', a maid-
en lady etre* Petra, and the- other, Gistfiti.

.day, lia ughter of Martin Monday, atVia;
Cafete teweehlP, aged serenteen yeanr.l-:Illes,
mutat*,wu Meng with Mica Pan' no an aF-,prentice to the weaving business -. The Ebens-burg iturghonati gives the Wowing partleillars•of the terrible tragedyi- • ••. • ' • -. a -. _ .-.' The farm wltate Sm. murder was; co3RtuSted:is situated in a *gra' loc:itkiA, abed-tworah*:,south ofStonzestill Station,on the Pannsylvm-Wit Railtoad, oft votesix or seven miles south--west of. On Thursday everting a'neighbor ate , . several cows et large in themeadow beOn okfisa Paul, and pracieded

,to her boue tOIenform her: of the .fact; Onknocking at the doornoresponse was Obtabied,

ne'

wheelie enteredknd _found the.houseOmit-=.less and its conhOsIn dire 'disorder: -se fin-medlately instituted search for kaas-Paul,-andIn ikfair Omuta' kindlire blokes retrials. inthe barn, a ahrottlatarvid Sem thelsAuAl. .Far.gum Beach wit:alit:the- dead - body' Of."lSfiss •Mends, in the olcharkitbout Stir yards' `trop:the barn: - The trains ofeach of thee had berm-beaten out, andliAme were aumeroms bruises-.on other parts wt • the bodies. A: large club,carefullypremed,was found neer .each body;there Is, no dottbf that It was *lib these Matra--meats thebloody deed was commuted. Bothbodies merefir ern „ritarefactloll:l:‘ ,o, A
'lt itpleritlywepposed that thohoase‘was en-

: tared by the Men with the ortglneriatentton of,robtdng It; as it was carrently reported In thetieighborhoodnhat MosPaul by her frugal bah-'Es;had eared etelblerable money.:,. .-, • -, ,- ' The two womenmultkaire'Madistiperhuman,efforts to escape, sad evidences of a- desperatesnuggle Wore to he seen, but, Inthat lonewood,far fromhuman aid, their-entry endeavor wasnowang. ThefUrnitute of the house was dis-arranged, as thaw*a IVACOfAarch,, had been.Instituted for irethablee. •if any money wail ta-ken, It Isnot known how much, for Miss Paulwatt extremelj MOO as. to., herImitate affairs,and entrusted no mitilih Information 'as tithe
- amount of money he kept on hand. I; is prob-able, though, tbakommilderahlesum.was taken.for all &abedof-money Was la the house, andonly forty dollars iwas. -lett temahtlnit,'"wideh:was found In the pocket of a drees, and had est- ,dentlybeen overlooked.

On the Priday.fallowlnga moo named' ;OhoReam was arrested on suplelon of being con-_'
maned Inthe mutter. The evidence !subletAlmOf rouse la purely drcumstauttal, buts said -to

, strongly implicate hka.. He Isa vadnste of theWestern Peeltentiary*, baying Milne* term offive years IA OA Institution for.:robbery.,Latterly he has back In the army: lie was ar-rested in bb bowie at Conemengt- station,'andthe same eyeztingterallfolly committed to answerthe awful aural ' 5... warrant has been Issuedfor the muterweAgustise Dlanind,- chargedwith eemPlicity da,:the murder. -

, , ,HamlUbs Mirillerogi Accepted. • -

Gilbert Ward ha-accepted James Waral/lbschallenge toroam the Hudson 'for the chiM.
planahlp, and a purse ofone thousand dollars.
His letter of acceptance, published in Wakes'Spirit, Is asfollogni, •

CoaSnrAta., June 10, 1805.supporting mefor the proposed match withMr. James IlamM, my Mends, considered thatIMood second rate ' hr-relatite., poetise. to thechampica, and. onalquently, believed, fa Mier-ittg him a snatch /prime thousand dollar.. torowoe the Hudson, thiplesen -doing theramonablething, without exPeding him to bepaid for com-inghere,
However, C wnl answer, hireflors4 by accept ,.leg of his propositimi to row MI the Bodeen,giving him the two hundreddollars for expenses.Iwill gleehim a falngeld anda enumth,counte,and nameNewb.aryg-flty anthe place farrowing.'On his notifying yon, Mr. Editor, of bin Will.legates to accept, I mill Immediately close thematch with blur. ampectfully,

SeriousRiot in Chattier. Township—DanDangerously Ltf tired. •
Oa Wednasaay •serious dieittrbaneewas raised

at •piene.girea ocillieStthebra arm, la attar,
tiers township, by JainBletur, tavern keeper,or Tereperaprewate, IC appears that a difficulty
fifnmit. up betwoot- ' =Oar of soulless,fook
Abi,parkeomlal goao.''ro,klOfo'ter undertook to use a g•bunirAdarter” on the.beads of some -of the men. but he was soon
overpowered and beaten ina terrible manner.It is said thatace of the-men struck Mtn a se,
sera blow on the back of the head, with a beery
club. and knocked him down. t 5tine be lay lia.sensible, his assailant struck himattain, over thebuttoek, after whichthe, party lefthim. He Iscow said to be ina critical condition. and war-
rants have been Issued by Mayor f.owry for theducat of N. Ferguson. James Wifson. JamesLinger and ;eft Bunton.. 8. Urounds, anotherof the party; hai taa.a arrested and held to ballfora hearing. . .

Meddler Found Dead.
On Thursday morning', at Birmingham Sta.

litta,, a abort distance east of Altoona, the body
of a soldier was found lying on the railroad
track. Iris supposed that he fell off the pauen•
ger train comlng.west, the prat/lons night. He

. had In his pocket a discharne, which reale as
follows: JeremiahStall, ofthe 3d PennsylvaniaArtillery, 152 dRegiment ofPennsylvania. En-listed is Allegheny, September lath, and was
dbscbarged June 9th, at Fortress Monroe. Age44 ears;yheight five feet nice ands halfInches;
dark complexion; hazel eyes; black hair; oc-
cupation, farmer.

The Mende of tlatt deecaaod can obtain pos.;
eenalon of the body by applying to the officers ofthe Penneyinania Ralltoad Company InWe city.

Court of Quarter SeeOne,
In the cow of 1706 A r.,Bchneller, Indicted for

nnilance;n verdict of guilty wee renecVir.d. Ed.
ward 011oioellplead guilty to s charge of u-
eat&and battery. CharlesRodgers, charged with
,fareeay,wail acquitted, ti, conagr Ord lifonSTi 0 /I clink;of butemy. AntiKelly was lined 820sad cost for Magri( ;loner selling, John Rakeltindicted for larceny was found guilty. Nona orthe above parties convicted have let receivedtheir sentences. The cueof Patrick Honklim,indicted for keeping a gamblingharm ,waa triedand went to the Jury, butno verdict had beenrendered hurt evening.,The caseof 8. Vanicke,
charged, with surety ol Oial Terndor,e*.wuAltd on payment of meta by 4004at.' •

. .Obstructing tho Cluuutcbfnformatiturwu madeat tho Mayor'iMce
tcrday Who:I-Matta' ,Prier, ekloging Draft,tienett es Co.,prOprietors of the Clinton Don

• Warta, with committing eminence by obatract•Log the eliannelof the Monongahela Over ono.,alte the month ofWest street. A warraia waslamed, and she vollce media doseentupon somaworkmen engaged In unloading tome cinder,from a at Into the river capturing Daniel Al-,ken,.John Cutabi_y, Joseph Irwin, BarneyRestorl,. Thomas Jerrr Driscoll,. John.Kelly; Patrick Silvans'; Dents bfalvilLe andJames Can, who were taken to-tho Mayor's ofifice, and held In Dino hundred dollars each toappear this morning for a farther hearing..
• Cane Presentatinn.—Upon his retirementfrom. endue; a 'number of. the friends of MaiorJohn Milton, late Paymaster of the U. 8. armywhohas longbeen on duty in this city, presentedWm with aliandeome guld.headed cane, havingthe inscripikei ..Presented to Major John Alit-um, Paymaster 11.B. A. by his Mends, u amark of their inteem'for Dian 66 6/2 andgentleman.!'Thecane wanprenatal bY Vr;A.Clemens; Esq., and was received by the MajorIna neat little speech. Major Allison returns totome In NewBrighton, hostman_th_withhe- esteem and best wishes oOf. Muds Inthis city,and of thousands whohare known hie':Idedar.seand.arbanltyli their Mutilate withhhnas an ornery. . .

. .A Polygamist Arreateds—The Clminuet!Gamin:pentlons the fact thata man named E..13;Ilutchinsos was arrested a abort time age. at the'instance ofs woman from Pittsburgh, whoin•elided thatshe wail hie wife,• •notwltbstaadingthe fact that he had a short time educe marriedsvery sweet girl, residing. in (lineinuaLL ..Thefemale from the City of Smoke, however, verysuddenly disappeared, having evidently had thearrest made from mercenary 'mediae+, but thematter .wris. nevertheless Investigated to the..rolice , Court Tnesdair mornlulf,.'and the biga:inletheld in the earn of Tie hundreddollars forhet. appearanee -before the next-term of theCourtof Common - '

• - lee*:tiny Iforner-,,the new bn tlalnArecently eroded by enumber of pat/1014Wbe-nenolent cillsans,on Csnal street. *betweenLlb7'orty, and .Penn, was opened for _the ramp%km of guests last aventrigt' The. banding. Is~net 7etfinlohed, tut when complete will prob-ably isimillmodate about' fifteen hundred per.,sons. It Is twostoriell! blair;.* and :triangularabsped„ Itseems to , be '-wtittlidapte.4 ibt thecbiitlirrposehtohlt fa dealgned-4ukOf kindlycaring Ankle wince . and:wounded 'aot.die" 11711701 t 1111.114,0111 *theft way horn&
tai .

_abediThongh.Ttie Nth Wisconsin reg.Itnent.:pitssed through 'll,ls- city yesterday :afteetooorfokrd wire hospitably treated by.the' SaciistioCe committee.' They number,overtourhundred.men, :AlthoughAustin brass band°Mieleplea, they were eecorted to and . tronathe ball. by me of our citizen baud*.. Theytook th 9 VCST.CI7I train homeward., '

.
__

Snap,. Pennsylvania Battery. -•

At a meeting of the mallowsofrasp's Penn-eilvaala Battery. 'held at camp' ReynOlds on the15th day of Jung 1865, Lieut. WM. R. Stasiwas appointed Chairman, and Bergt.• DavidNichol 11etoretary. • •

I• The Chairman having called the meetingto-order; kOmentitteee orfivewas appointed who'drafted the renewing resolutions, which were
Adopted: •

'Resolved, That the flag and streamer presentedto Knap's Pennsylvania. Battery Ir,the -citizens.of Allegheny while 'at home on a veteran fur-lough, February 10th, 11914, Wier/Led• to thedonors with the thanks of tbeicompanY,'..:Hetotsee,-That the thanksof the Uompony betendtral to the Pittabregh- BubilateemlUuss•ten for the mibetantial welcome. extended to theRiflery en Its arrival fn the city; and alsotoMessrs. Biddle, AtwcJl, Mitchell and others ofAll eify, for tllSir /10114 marks of Mtstaks, M
. Besot That the thanks of the company neteedfired to' the members of the Hope HoseConikay, Of Allegheny City, for their kindnessmee.tingue at Abe railroad depot, and convey.leg ourbaggage to City.Fialli

.

•
Ranted. Thatthe foregoing resolutions besent, ref publication, to the Pittsburgh Ocwtte,Dipoecli, and Chronicle and Philadelphin En

. .

SeptElorcusi REIIIiT,.'MITI) NiCIVOL.,-- 1Cap. JAMES Hasmor, " Comaux Joss,:
" WY. C. TATUM,

. , A .Great Ckuange. •
/Wag- found It necessary te advance my

prices during thehigh rate of gold, Itake this
oPporttinity tosay that Ihave reduced them so

tO makeall kinds of operations;*ithin thereach of every person, -: Andthes.e wish teeth
.:,ectracted without; pain, can have It'don'at my
-tiftlieunder the most pleasant process that hiseverbeen Intniduited,Without theleastdauger' tothe health., The time oceupled le extractingatooth, compared. with the old proems, has agreat advantage,jas theseneed be noires oftime;either then or .front..siekness afterwards: Ido notrecommend; this article with a view thatall Meta:Linnetbeextracted because there iaordattger attending tie opet'ation,for I takeseama in trying to save the natural teeth, 1 theyCatbe Made niefsl, for, manyyears, as I believeMakkah° of Infinitely more valttethan any artVJIMA' organ: In comparison, allow me to refer •,to the toot oritand. Could any one imagine a;person to wtlk es well with an salami foot aswith n good natural one I Or, who could cut offa hand becuse, from accldenia it Is slightly de-formed? 'What hope could he bate .in a sutrat.tutu in point Of nsefelnma I Let every personof mum answer to* himself.. I believe if halfof a tooth can beretained Inajralthy) conditionIt Is Often of more use than ti si dozen artifice!.teeth.' And yet theantottitute In the absence of.

• the real, la agreed Inscuttoz, and, ifweneelect •ed and properly adjusted, is .. h:tueld and bean.tile!.-• • • , C. ,t Dentist,.*•• • No. r 6 Penn sired.
"

Commendable.—The foil . wing 4artlei, allPennsylvania organisatiote, have ontribatedthe respeethre sums named I. the relief of thethe widow of J.Smith Co. D, 34 Pennsylvania

4.Reserece. Sins. Smith bas been lin devtltnteeiretOn•vsneo ever;Inca the eath of her hus-band, whofell on the field n Frederleicsburg.The set on the part of these gemerotts soldiers,recently returned, is, noble and praiseworthy:Battery B, letLight Art:llery, t•. 17; Battery F,135. Members of 107th rement, i18; 147thregiment, 215; 72d revelment, 1110;1109th re1:1-went, 215. Mrs. Bram realde; in Robinsontownship, fkrks county, and returns her sincerethanks to thebrave men for their generous and1., offering. .
.Ighway Robbery. —A man n ~,ed AshbelF. !Dickson, aresident of Unionto!nt, Fayettecontty„ was 'robbed of 112,500.by an exprendriver named Pat. Collins, early Wednestlay,Iratmg. It appears that Mr. Diekton 'lamedhis oney a little too.freely, and Millas, whow pruent, ancumded in decoying' \Mm stoatmiles and a half baton the Trutylvaninone, and deliberately -robbed hi . Being aact stranger in the city, and al btly ender

1 Manceof 11qttor, he was, of arse, ens.make any resistance. Thero bar has notebeen heard from.. The antho Met arc onlent, and he mayyet be bran to Janice.
-----

ola',.incola's,Martgdom. —This paint-fie:tsfltantst AMIfiZthmatiLurgtind theenniveckvaeddr. wain*It to Improve the opportunity. t ate,
; work of and ontlemitty chlculatel toIte aa wellas to Instimet. Acomplete history
to the scenes and Incidents connect:A

the insemination is given by Mr. Ao e,n Ids until graphic Style, and the entirertslament cannot 'fail ter pleaase. Theexhibition will be given on Saturday OPett•next; therefore stand not upon the or.if going, but go at once. A matinee will beto-morrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
.t Universalist Church.—TheTula Un-vm ChurchiMelety, formerly wersbinPlee;at inditeHall, have finallyconcluded negotia-tions 11th the Find Baptist Church for thepur-chase of their piece of worship, on the corner ofFifth and Grantstreets. It is the design-.to makesome important improvements on, the present

structure,. both externally and Internally, thusrendering It a pleasant and ,agreeable place forworship. &mime will be held In their newplaceof tranship next Sabbath.
Benefit to the MarUnuetti Shingly —Thishighly popular and Wetted troupe take a bene-fit to:night at the Pittaburch Theatre. Thetwo-act comedy of the "Merry Monarch," bythe theatre company, will be the opening piece;after which an entertainment In gylnuastace bythe Martinetts, "Romanwrestling: The per,formance to conclude with the pantomime of"lecke, the Brazilian Ape." The bill le anattractive one and will doubtless secure a fullhouse.

An Important Arrest.—A man named JohnWarren, who wan for some years confined in theBerko County Prison, under sentences of deathfor murder, was arrested in Reading on &twinyevening. It appears that after his escape bejoined t4lo.lrd Pennsylvania regiment as a
ieeed faithfully and was wounded in one

ofthe battles, an, hn'T7.4.74. 11,',..ttreed. Deme-
nt to are his wile he Concludedto return back
o Beadlng.

Camp hfecUng.—ThoBoard of Trustees ofthe Tarcutnm camp ground have resolved toholds camounotlng on theirgrounds on Thurs-
day', Auguit 17th. They extend an invitation
to churches in au 3urronnding districts to
Oarlicipate.. The *frustors Will moot persons
viblaing to .tend tenting-ground, on the camp-
gtotmd, on doing 3d.

Auction NOttroc.—Thls day at 1. P. m., atthe foot of Mattnry street, on the Allegheay
.Whart, will be sold for an account, whom it mayconcern about the thousand unmarked oilbar.T. A. M'Clelland Auctioneer.NeSet klualo.-4ktory Livt,r as lung at theralenik of the old tag on, Fort Sumter, April14th, 1805. Worde, by Mee-M. A. Kidder; Ma:sic by Wen..B.Bradtrary. For sale by Charlotte-Blume, Fifa street. .

' Nengs Fine Boots; Balmoral, Buckle andStrap Shoes, Congress Gaiters, Sewed Shoes,Patent Leather Bcots, &Uppers, its., now beingopened at ll'Cldland's Auction House, 55 FlfatEJZOet.

atones, Wagons, dc.—Public sale, withoutreserve, of horses, wagon, buggies haraess,this day- at 2 P. sr, at the Red LionHotel yard.. Tok. 10041mnd, Anutionaer.
- 7Abrary dtillCompany. —Wereferthealum,Bolder* .wthe adverusememt of -the •meotleg tetake- glade thLe mOrnlng,- at the Hoar'of TradeRooms.

Three thousind doilirs:worth of Photo-graph Altaunatobe sold in ten days at any price,at Mock's, opposite the Postafrico.
Fe* Goodsfor ladles', genus', sod childien's

Wear, justreceivls g at Welelland's Shoe Auc-tion Rause, 55 Fifth street. '

TlitAtE/LEFABT BACON.—A. small supply.Extra Sugar Cured Breikraat Bacou,yurt re.crived trout thrrahmatl arm for late at the gamilyGrocery Store of
' %tete I sou A. RiNsnew,

comer Liberty antllland streets.
INDIA. RUBBER BELTING,-HOSE andA. STEAK PA OK MG, of all the.=trent giftsulteu for OH Wells avd ail other purposeL Fortale at the ILO*Rubber Depot, 'Re sad SLMalt

feltsfelts PHILLIPS.
BELTING—a le* stockAA- on baud ofalldu*wlttab we wartaat togenssatlalattloa, and at prim as low as la' MS atty.

,• • • J. ik PktILIPS,• JeW Nealeand 28 St. OW? street
VIIGLIER PICKLES ,- 3 .csear•Ciossti.- .2;.e. and Blackwell" celebrated'DhowChowißlhe>var-arla"4 picklee,Juat reeeleed and. fat We.weredneedOdom!! the dOZIII orsbuhtaley byJew : • ", JOHNA Anottuuk*l

GARP
°ft ima 4 63. 4-

, =Ann Mete!it- 00.
• JIRLoR DECt• ' • TIOZU3.--Ceinngsaad Whlls to ma _tigt, 10111eirwit Alma$lO • W. P. zusraratuaon Wood IF!.prUNDB• AND STAMPS CUT TOorderlyevery atria by
nail • JAMES BOW.N. tat We. 41 AMC .

05. 1411DALECEMENT-200 bbisfrosh'
.c =Nair B. aus.,Lmaa

AUCTio.r s.sz.vs.
SEOIAL BALE or smotioremr,. DRAFT, HOILS.VS. ,

goer/Waits/nu Gamma erWeinMoron, D.0.. June laiii- directionoof the Quartermaster °Mimi,tha twill be addat public aturtlon, to the Mahe.(bidder at the timesand olaess named below, viaGIEBBORO, D. O...NONDAY; June 5. ism, •

OFESBORO, D. 0., SATURDAY.- Junh IC; 1243.'OIESBORO, D. O. MONDAY, June le, IVARArmatass.„ BED.. '.WEDDESDAY, June li,
Iivrr.r.VAYSPORT, PitigaTTIRDAY, Sane 12,
WESTOHEBTEB,'-P6 TUEDAY. Jane 12,

• GIESBORO,'D. 0., SATURDAY".furuiD, is...'OTESBORO, b. 0., MONDAY, June19, 1844.GIESBORGIi D. O, SATURDAY,June lBB2.PHILP, TIELPHIA, PA., SATURDAY, June 24,
GTE:MORO.. D. r. MONDAY, June 22 , intPITTSBURGH, PA., SATURDAY, July ISM.GMBHO/10,1).t!_n_SATIIRDAY. July MetTwo HundredSZBVIOEARLR Draß. Horseisteach place. • _ . _

An opportunity to purchase superior elasiefDraft Borsm at far less than their true value, illbUMabided to the public. • The animals, thoughand semeeshle. are no longer required lothe army, and_ must be sold. Ths attention of=imagers of city rallrceuls and of manufactoriesI.estenany eatad to thesegales.Homes sold doily. Se/mu to commence at toTxture—Oash InUnited States currency. .Steamboat _for (Rubor° will leave &mothstreet mbar, washingtou seen hour from A. M.toBv. x. .feTags A. ERIN, • .Bum-gadier General, Incharm..P4 24/7 1 . First DIVISIOII, Q. M. 0.0.

SALE OF BF.RVIC • • :

GIGHTS.A.MI OPPICI,
' •WAIIITAGITON, D. 0„, June 9, 1965,By direction ifthe Quartetteaater General,theretout be sold at publle auction' to the highettbid-der. at the timeand places, named below, vlzWiLLLBISIO3PORT, PA-, THURSDAY, Tune 15,

REGITINGDON, PA., THURSDAY, June 22,1864.
i3CTRAPITON', PA. THURSDAY,' inne 112, 1865,WILMINGTON, LEL. THURSDAY, June 22;

. . - •
,prrrszttramt, PA., TUESDAY. Jane V 1,1845.
. 11.AIIIIISEURCF,'PA.,. THURSDAY, June 24, 1.455.'
j Two htutdredSERVICEABLE MULES at each,place; ,

litany of them wen) boughtja the Waning ofthe war, aa gonna mules. accompluded thearmiesin all their marches sad camps, and aro thoroughlybroken, hanentd by ourclse, gentle and familiartombola' so lon,g surrounded by the soldiers. .Thoh sound and serolcesole, they Sr.no longerquiz.Q in the array, and can be purchassid atthese sale, atfar less thantheir Mos value. Theattention-or botkadners and torment is especially'lotted.
Moles sold slaTli. Sales tocommence at 101. XTerms--Cash, in bolted States carrel&. JAMES A.

Brevet Brigadier Gentrallndune,Jelanje2l J Slid Division. Q. M. O. .

SALE OF GOVERNMENT HORSES.
'QUAlrriameennutGwlntaah 0071103.HaarDrezelow,

WAIIIIIPOTON Myr, May' 79, tged.
W,II be sold, at public auction, to the highestbidder, at the time and ulagesnamed below, etcBALTIMORE, MARYLAND, WEDNESDAY,June7 INALANCASTER, PUINSYLNANLI, THURS.DAY, June SOSO.BEADING, PENNSYLVAITZA, THURSDAY,

• June 11, 1869.WEST T OBESTEB, PENNSYLVA,A, THURS.- DAY, .Tune 16, 1865. •
MYELIN, PENNSYLVANIA, TRURSDAY,

Jobe 72,1865 . .

ETITSBUEGH. PENNSYLVIS ANIAM,, THURS-
BALTIMO, M ARYL

DAY, JuneAIID 12. •RE.June 28. 2866.
WEDNESDAY,

PITTSBURGH. PENNSYLVANIA, THURS.
• DAY June 29,1860.TWO atannusb CAVALRY HORSES,at each place.

. For road and birthing purpoess, many good bar-gains may be had.
Horses soldsingly. Salutesommemee at OA. Y.
Tionts--Cash, in United States entrremEiim

visi
JAMES A.Bre

on Q. M.G. O.
vet Brigadier General, In charge

J.:Set
Pine

tee
HORSES, WAGONS, 'BUGGIES,' HAN-

NESS, Ai., AT ATICTICHL—FRIDAY next,June littb, at o'clock r will be sol foll ow-.Red Lion Hotel 'Yard, at. heir street, theleg property: One Fair Draught Rome, Bre yearsold, warranted sonnd and week well double or sin-gle; one extra line Bay Hone suited: a for Familyuse; one Grey Mare, warranted sound, anct willwork single or double; one two horse SpringWagon, with e buggy top, nearly new suitable foran excrete or market wagon; one Coke Wagon;one two horse Lumber Wagon; one twe • honeBroad Wheel WagonLone onebane Spring Wagon;'one Open and one Top Buggy; one Wagon Bed;two single ads Silver Mounted stuggy, Harness;one double set Brass Mounted WagonHarness;two double sets 'Yankee Wagon Hamm; twomete' and two Side Saddles; hiding Bridles, ta.,Ikea sow piudtiro. • Terms essab.•_jell • • • T. A.BDOLELLAWD, Auet'r.
iirlit32Z,

SALE OF BERVICEIBLE MULES.
ONE HIITTDREID MITLEEI.

VIII be sold at Public Auction ONE 111:110-DRVDGOOD SOUND SERVIOEthiLE MULES
at. Pltubtirgh, Pa., on the 41st DAY OF JUNE,.1811, at the Fair Grounds Pennmeet.

Mule. sold singly. Sale to ciminence at 10o'clock
-Yeass—t.laah, United States Curren

O. gloss,le:Ad Lieut. (301. and Deputy Q ,111.G.

TO ACCOUNT WHOM IT MAY CON-CEIIIf.—WIII be- sold at Public, Sale, on FRI-DAY next, at one o'clocs, precisely, on the Alle-gheny Wharf, at foot of Illareurystreet, about
G.OOO Empty' Unmarked Oil Barrels:
Also a lot of variouslymoulted barrels, gatheredfrom the late hashet. Te: ms o eh.By order of the 011 Conntttee. -

T. A. MOOLELLAND, Auctioneer.ALBZILT ILASICOM, BecilVer. jelb.

"WILL BE BOLD AT PUBLIC) BALE
1 onIRIDAT, 16thbut ,at °De o'clock r. x.,on Allegheny beach, (or 'recount of shoo 1t mayconcern, .boat FTVE THOUSAND EULP CY UN-MARKED OIL BARRELS ; abo a lot ofyarious•ly marked iamb gatheredfrom the late tread.By order of the Oft Committee.
let - ALBERT HANCOCK. Receiver.

TO GENTLEMEN.
GRLY, PO -0 BIM & REM

1111erchaatTailors,
trirzwteedouat theirsew store, No.IIIII7FTEunder Concert 11111, end also at theirold stand, No. to FIFTH STREET,a moat ele.mint assortment of New Sommer Goods for gentle.inkila Wear, Which has recently been purchased inthe feats And width they will Mate to °Scion •
ipcmayreduced prices.

In our stock will be found all the leultiest:ldesirable styles of the season, such aa only can be
found at a first class establishment, consisting In
part of a splendid assortment of French Coangs
andCbasslmeres, and a full Line of litarsellies Veat.
loge, which we will make up to enter la asuperior
style and manner.

An early call from our customers. and the public
ingeneral's respectfully solicited.

.IMLAY, PuSSIEL & EWE;
successor to S. 011A.Y & SON: Old Stand NO.mFy= m ifthStreet, New Stand, No. IM Fifth Street.

deod
--""rfsl WainTe! CARPETS!Ctiltex :

DARR& DRY GOODS 8f OF
NIKAPAIXER 4 GO.-.

136 Federal Street, Allegheny.
•We lelye jturt,received the lined stO•h of

Carpets,: Rugs,.lllarts, Oil Cloths,
ewer offered tothe public In Ma en'', Also a tolwort :mat Of DDT GOODS. AND NOTIONIIwhich weare oZarleg at greatly reduced ptleu.• mlh2s:llawod

iniALEES M. BAL7I, r
Aftriiklaltocrt,

• .['mares FIX.PLIOIT'DBAIMOIS and ECPECii:FIVATIONS, sa Wadi of tonikusimand.IMP46Intendstheft erection On resisonattle •
Lima sad

otelca au ANDERSON n •• II ofAtoremgRbinson: Aneceeny qlt J

T 9 PINTER&
preEsgEs FOR SAL}3..

One TAYLOR OYLINDiRoL bed *gig) Inches.One TAYLORDOUBLE OTLINDERbed 713te inches; all ingood worledag cedar. ; •
'Willbe molded a b ILL' Ent;inire of oraddreeundll .• QAZEITB.Pittabureb.VRISSH ARRIVAL OF FISH'. ,

.

J.' •-ro half bbla N0.2 Leiga Mackerel,,60 do dMedium dO:o• . .160 do N0,3 1.6220 - do! '...
••26 ' do hro 1' du do,60 bar Ph:haled aerina; 1120 half bblaLake.. de;

J • ,Received and tor sale low. by .
NAN L ti__vu_E, no,e 7 • • ,

CALEI----3ECMTgtwTZirzzss 1.60 bents Prize ' i I60 do do Alsnaburx;00 do superior New York Noaben.We ere eansisotly inreceipt of dm above goods,Innen we ewer to the trade at low prints. -

BALSLEY & VAN UOSDEB.
Sot Liberty street.

• p.hioaran Body •
No.,tlfundturs'llupentlnO;2 do.. Benzine;

ddarlor.'quallty aldfOLlerirs,isint* 1'.1301100
NATORCEbTERSHIRE• PAtICIE.--Ltav `Petkloao maize lironaattratgra Saute, Invista sat half piaiajast recalce4 -andfor Ws at'Woadrites at tho Famtly CtroatViStare or

. 70RIT A. RENSHAlett comer Liberty =AMU" meats.WOR43ALR-0.1.4E, TISIOURAND' LOtYLIST POST*V.alsO,•wained to bar,' moodTWO-HORSE WLEION, taw .11314•.praire d
. .• tiff Llinsairy ISTILYth. •*".

O BBLS PEARL ABH FOR MERRY323,12 7. B. WI CLELD.

drssr: .air,orig";rimz.iffEzrz,:

,RETtrinup) BOLDIEHS.—ESPEOILL
a:Taw/Dentshive beakithute lath rem cant/
Iteed, kervic-eilr twat and UM& HooteiStiii

AT ~NEAnLy,-4.LuiF MICA
I AT THAT

Great:Boot andShoe Rouse,it

CONCEIT HALL SHOE STORE,
West BideofFifthStreet.

ABOVE WOODSTREET.

CarSHOW YOUR DISCHARGEjEj

to Insure thepeeper reduction. ItIi an seknOlgg
edged fact tiat..tro sell better goods for loss mowthan is asked for Rubbish by dOwn-town.atondealers. and will Ova you sure guaranteethat*You win not be taken . In or 'barged exorbitant
pricesfor anything in the Boot indBiwa linoIf lanwiltoall.at

No. 60 MTN STREET..

Boos.
BOOKS,BOOKS, •

PRESENTATIONPRESENTATION
7ZIVMI.I:_.)M..2ZP:ainlPagri%

LOCATED

14 FIFTH' STItEE'T,
Ciprocrislie. Nocast _Cloffloo.

rrrrsßuncur. PA.
A DEPOT POE

Books of Every Class and Description.
ICAN ANDEUROPEAN AUTHORS.

splendid assortment. of
. . • -.Bible, B3mn and Prayer Books,

Call and examine opt stock before purchasingelsewhere. SouWill melee a Present withettlelbook, worth from: .. .

Fiftycents to $l5OO
air Critafoguee milled to any part of the UnitedStates on application.

94 F71171 STREET

pORTBMOUTH SIX CORD
SOFT . FINISH

American: SP9°X Cotton • 'LI
AMORY'VENAMELED SPOOL: COTTON

These threads are warrantedof superiorqualityand guaranteed to measure 200 yards la length.Canoe had In all colors and numbers. . •hiannfactured by the PORTSMOUTH STEAMFACTORY, and far sale by the trade'generally.

C/Lain,v) ILKOIRY dt CO,

SELLING AGENTS,

66 mum,' street, FewYorki 16GDevonahltestroe6Boston; 2 6 Oharalarva, Philadelphia. .inh.27ameod.

ALLEGHENY . COUNTY, 00.—In theCourtof Common Pleas,
In tho matter of the ap tplleatirmof the Searlekley No. Tune Term,lSlS,Academy for a Charter of Petition, funIncorporation.

And now, May lath, t the Court having readand examined the object, articles and multilaneref forth in the charter, and the saute being In ao.cerdance with theLaweof the State ofP lva.
nl5, and inconformity to the laws In andnot injurious to the publicgood, the urtsald writinand be Bled In to°Bice of the Prw,thonotary, notice thereof to be putdishedcording to law, letting forth that an applicationhasbeen made fora charter as aforesaid, and timethe same will be granted at the next term of Count,mama exceptions are tiled thereto in proper time.

BY TB COVET.
From the Record••

. •JACOB H. WALTER. Prothonotary:
All persona interested will take notice of aahlorder of Court. --- J. WILITESELL,-
mytinawdoaw Attorneyfor Applloanto.

PLUMBING:
Gutend Steam Fitting,

Inan Usbranehei, easefully attended to, by talisteneal, p__ractleal workman. A tineassortmentGAS S,.':TURE.S,

movrix Barns,.
WATER CLOSET&

ayiliteacrti '
Constantly on hand and made to order. . .

TATE & SEVILLE.
II! .63 FEDEillic, STREET, Allegheny;

iohivadirdtyAnd 1127LIBEIITY BTEZET, PittabareAL

, .

FABRIONLBLE
AND ,

For Genes It koutfaho doth4l4
MADE TO ORDER,

. , . .IkTHEBEST STYLE ArtiClYVlINgRe
_

;
• - , , ILL MIMS,

boll-laved
N0.79 rEnzzei.i. ST 11** 41elgtony.

•

P.X.E.CUTOWS,
order of the Orphan's Conrt of hang,Counth-nTanted June "to, ISts, 'the undermined . 4'will expoas to Putdict Sale, on thepram-hes, JULY •ath;1010, at 10 o'clock "a. x ,'two certain Int, of •CMl.l 4toltftl 6:lll°:tr'rel e=ritY llit__tending-back a: feet toan alley, and naring thereon% -erected two two-story frame Musa, being LotsNoe, inand 101 n IL Davis , _plan of Lot,. • '

Trans or Saza--Caah/ rJONATHAN GALLAGHERActing Executor 'Fred •erica Oro's, deo d.
fIRPRA.IIB' COURT t3AIII-13EV,..ENTII WARD
MORNING, Ruse 17tn, at 10 °Watt, will be soldet the Cotut Co urtancity of Plttaboret °Moo' " • r.of 02phanat -of Allegheny_ noun Ttn;Lots, Nona and 43 In Mit/etlaPlan of Tenth'Wald.Lot each 04 feet front on Dungan000 extnn 4along Deviators stres2.l2o feat.41JsTr i gwa:h °l,ln itie, toon almolusgs§nj •

21 Otani street. . .
Ins-Mometa A. faeILWAINE,./..netloneoi.

gbuTOR'I3;IiOTIC33.--Letterii tests:.pk
-a,:akentary bare been thisflay granted to the on,designed on the -estate, of EOREUT 11.911T/yg ,deed, late 'of East 'Deer Township, Allegheny'caunty, rajallipersons indebted tosaid estate arthereby notified•to "make immediate panueut,those having, claim will prewnt tbem,delay, duly authenticated for settlement:_inyel=dosw • ....WM. Y..EVANZ, Exact:.
VBTATE OF:HENRY. A. 13}Ulatt
.U 1 DECTEAS23l.=Letters testamentaryopeathe'estateat May A. 'EhafferoleaVilutrtarbeett.. a.granted to She made:signed, all persona todebtad `t ;FLK:to.RA editor. will play make .psymeat, LA, i.„,„intee 1q.9 1n5- d'lsts attainSt: slqd ImtarAr p.re.1.1"1

. R&WKI273, Execator, r-
-1107141WdoS. W

„

.No.goalgaStqFlttlibardi
TTNIVICE zAL CLOTHESIVRLNOE•-• —Acknowledged by the best authorities tobethis beet wringer,toile sturltea • 4'hisy. will be:
giVen not oil not 4renresenua.the looney .itill•-tio'rettragied. For saleataTO:3ll -".

sbleAirsiitsvroleaakiiiheity

TaiVe-46'binlea:-ilitriltirfray.= - - B, 0.41,1F/13.1.4
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